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'- - Yann understood this love. No one
could imitate as he oould the moaning
love lamentations of the otter to his
mater How many had he shot to save
them, from their "doom," as ' he ex-- "
:pressed it o . - - .

' '
r ' '

' " Meanwhile," his eyes fixed on the
count Yann silently leveled his carbine.,
r Inflamed by the long, Voluptuous em-
brace and moved by the strength of his.
pawn on, Alexia arose. - Little by little '

he pressed closer against him the slight
form lying so unresistingly in his arms.
With his impatient fingers he tore aside
the silk folds of her gown.
'
? But the princess stood erect The

adorable modesty of her gesture, the
look of amazement in her eyes, accom-
panied by so much love, so much fear,
reminded Alexis of his promise. Fall--'

ing once more upon his knees, respect-
fully, reverently, he laid his lips to the
hem of her gown.

Barsouck saw all, even-th-
e look of,

mad; passion with which the princess'
thanked - Alexis, unconsciously promis-
ing to repay him a hundredfold for the
sacrifice she now imposed on him.

A Veil was suddenly torn away from
the soul of the brute. His savage na-
ture was electrified . by the ray of un-
derstanding which penetrated ; hia very
heart It was a new idea exquisite, el?
evating that of woman's modesty.

. Nbw he understood pure love.
As Alexis rose from his knees the

prince entered. Certain of satiating his
hatred, gloating over, the horror into
which his unexpected entrance had
thrown them, the prince advanced de-

liberately toward the lovers, who stood
trembling 'before .him. He Went cau-
tiously, like a caterpillar .creeping un-
der the petals-o- f a flower. . ,

, 'Alexis threw himself in front of the
' prineesa But quickly disengaging her--'
self; the woman boldly confessed alL
Then, with a superb audacity, she stood
Staring in her husband's face.

Old Horostienko was beside himself
with rage. Grasping the handkerchief
which was td serve as signal to Bar-
souck, he threw it with the force of a
blow in his wife's face.

Surprised to see the count still erect
he turned toward the window ahd
fell, shot through the eye.

Like the otters i Translated For San
Francisco Argonaut From the Russian.

An African King's Family.
The following & an extract ' from a

letter written by a French lady in, Sene-
gal and published in a Paris newspaper,
referring to a visit to King Behanzin of
Dahomey, on board the Segond: "The
king, followed by five wives and four
children, of whom one is a handsome
boy, then came forward in a silk man-
tle striped with black and blue and
elegantly draped. His head was bare,
and he had on his feet sandals held on
by croesod bands embroidered in wools
of many colors. He smoked a large
ebony pipe, the bowl and shank of which
were circled with silver. His French is
limited to bon jour and ami, and I am-th-

first white woman he ever saw, and
the bight of me astonished him. He at
first gazed at me, then roared with
laughter, and when he had roared till he
was tired looked . around and asked
where my husband was. The interpreter
having pointed him out, he took him by

"-

cratic Party of North Carolina.

l ': '7 Boons or ti Stats . '

Dkmocxatic ExacvTrvsComcTTas, '7 - Raj-sig- N. C., Jane IS. 1894. .
1. The unit of cotratv onranizatioa shll be the town

ship. In each township there shall be an executive
committee, to consist of five active Democrats, who
shall be elected by the Democratic voters of the sev-
eral townships ta meetings called by the county execn- -
Uve committee. And so elected shall
elect one of its members as chairman, who shall preside
at au committee meetings.

a. she several township executive committees shall
convene at the meetings if the several county conven
tions, or at any time ana place tnat a majority ot tnem
may select, and shall elect a county executive commit-
tee, to consist of act less than five members, one of
whom shall be designated as chairman, who shall pre-
side at all of the committee meetings,

S. In case' there shall be a failure on the part of any
township to elect its executive committee for the period
of thirty days, the county executive committee shall
appoint said committee from the Democratic voters of
said township. .

4. The members of the township committees shall
elect lb any vacancy occurring in said committees

6. The county executive committee shall call all nec-
essary county conventions by giving at kats ten days'
notice by public advertisement in three public places in
each township, at the court house door, snd in any
Democratic newspaper that may be published in said
county, requesting all Democrats of the county to
meet in convention in their respective townships oa a
common day therein stated, which said day shall ot
be less than three days before the meeting of the
county.coovention for the purpose of electing their
delegates to the county convention.

l Hereupon the convention so held shall elect their
delegates to represent the townships in the county con-
ventions from the voters of the respective townships,
which delegates or such of them as shall attend, shall
vote the full Democratic strength of their respective
townships on all questions that may come before the
said county conventions. In case no convention shall
be held in any township in pursuance of said call, or no
election shall be made, the township executive commit- -
cc sum appoint sucn oeiegates.

o. aacn township shall be entitled to cast in the
county convention one vote for every twenty-fiv- e Dem-
ocratic votes, and one vote for fractions of fifteen Dem-crat- ic

votes cast by the last precinct gnbematoral elec
tion: 1 nat every township shall be entitled
to cast at least one vote, and each township mav send
as delegates as it fit.many may see

. . . .T .I . i I Ii u i-- wucic luwnsmpa cunsm ui more loan one
ward or precinct, each of said wards or precinct shall
be entitled to send delegates to countv conventions.
and shall cast iu proportionate part of iu township
vote based upon the last preceding vote for Governor
in saia townsnip.

8. 1 he chairmen ot township committees shall nre--
s de at all township conventions. In their absence any
other member of said committees may preside.

v. la cases wnere au tne township executive com-
mittees are required to meet tor the purpose of electing
county executive committe, s said meetings shall be
deemed to have, a quorum when a majority of such
townships shall be represented in said meetug

' COUSTY AND DISTRICT CONVKfTnOJC.

L Thr several countv conventions shall he entitled
to elect to their Senatorial, Judicial and.Coagressioaal
Conventions one delegate snd one alternate for every
fifty Democratic votes cast at the last anbernatorial
election in their respective counties, aad none but del
egates or altercates so elected snail be emitted to teats
in said convention: Provided, That every county shall
have st least one vote in each ot said conventions.

I At a meeting of the State Executive Committee,
eld March Snd. 189s. the following- provision was

adopted and recommended to the county conventions
for their favorable action, not to be binding, however,
on any convention unless adopted by it, viz:

rTonded, i nat in au county contentions in which
delegates shall be selected to attend any State, Con-
gressional, Judicial or other convention, a ote shall
be taken in accordance with the plan of organization
as to the candidates whose names may be presented to
such county convention, i he delegates shall be se
lected from tne mends and supporters ol each candi-
date voted for in proportion to the number of votes he
shall receive in such county convention, and no other
instructions shall be given: Provided. That when only
one candidate is presented and voted for at such
county convention it shall be lawful to instruct for
such candidate."

a. 1 he chairman, or in his absence any member of
the county, senatorial, judicial and congressional com-
mittee shall call to order their respective convention.
and hold the chairmanship thereof until the convention
shall elect iu chairman.

8. The executive committees of the senatorial, con
gressional and judicial districts, respectively, shall at
the call of their respective chairmen, meet at the same
time and place is their respective d tst: icts designated
ia said call. Aad it shall be their duty to appoint the
time aad place f- -r holding convections in their respec-
tive distncU; and the chairmen of said respective

shall immediately notify the chairmen of the
different county executive committees of the said ap
pointment, and the said county executife committ es
shall forthwith call conventions of their respective
counties in conformity to said notice, to send delegates
to said respective district conventions.

STATE CONVENTIONS.

V 1. The State convention shall be composed of dele
gates appointed by the several county conventions
Each county shall be entitled ta elect one delegate and
one alternate tor every one hundred and hlty Dem-
ocratic votes, and one delegate for fractions over seven-

ty-five Democratic votes cast therein at the last gu- -
bernatonai elections, and none but delegates or alter-
nates so elected shall be entitled to seau in said con-
vention: Provided, That every county shall have at
least one vote in said convention.

GENERAL IULES.
1. Such delegates (or alternates of absent delegates)

as may be present at any Democratic Convention shall
be allowed to cast the whole vote to which their town-
ship or county may be entitled.

2. In all conventions provided for by this system,
after a vote it cast there shall be no change ia snch
vote until the final result of the ballot shall be an-

nounced by the chairman ot said com en lion.
S. All Democratic executive committees shall have

the power to fill any vacancy occurring ia their respec-
tive bedies.

4. The chairman of the different county conven
tions shall certify the list of delegates and alternates
to the different dirtrict and Bute conventions, and a
certifiMt lac I aahi delegates and alternates to the
State conventions shall be sent to the Secretary ot the
State Central Committee.

for the committee:
F. M. Simmons, Chairman,

r'; H Cowan, Secretary.
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FAMOUS
Painting of the World.
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A COLLECTION OF

Photographic Reproductions
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Great Modern Masterpieces
Embracing 320 of the finest speci

mens of American, French, Eng-
lish, German, Austrian, Italian,
Scandinavian and Russian Art,
from the Principal Public Galle-
ries, Famous Private Collections
and Studios of Eminent Artists

The Largest and Best Plates,
The Heaviest Paper,
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Each Containing Sixteen Beautiful
Reproductions.
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rnocograpas an recti aa try noscnoera,

Samtm entries mav be sees at the Stax Office.
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Points to Be Observed la the Construction
of Coops For Newly Hatched Broods. . -

The rrroner honsintr tat vrwrnc fV.ioV
has much to An with their fnhiM - A '
greater loss is

.
sustained with the chicks

M jw a --xor me nrst week than at any other
period - If they can be protected during
the first 10 days, the chances are trreat- -

VAEIOCS KINDS OF OOOP8.

er for early maturing and healthy chicks.
There is fjverything in keeping the
chicks warm for the first two weeks."
When hatched' their temperature is 100
degrees, and this should be imitated as
faras possible. .When the hen and chicks
are allowed to run at large in the early
spring,, the, latter become chilled and
bad results follow. Field and Farm
says: In the construction of tUe coop,
dryness and warmth should be the first
consideration, the roof to be water
tight, and the floor of the coop raised
from , the ground Figs. 1 and 2 are
excellent designs of coops for young
chickens, and they should be made large
and roomy.' A dry and well drained
place should be selected for these coops,
to avoid dampness and chilL - It is ad-

visable . to keep them under a shed to
protect them from the driving rains of
early, spring. Chicks should be confined
until the 'sun is well up and the chill
of early morning is over. Keep every-
thing clean and change the location of
coops frequently. Never allow filth to
accumulate on the floor, as it breeds ver
min and disease to the youngsters. Dust
insect powder on the hen and brood
and tn the cracks and crevices to pre
vent lice.

Perhaps it is abetter plan in building
coops to have the runs attached as
shown in Figs. 4, 5 and 6. There are
many advantages in such coops. By
having the hen and chicks confined in
them there is less liability of the chicks
becoming chilled than when they are
on a range. The hen is. in easy access,
and when they become cold they can
find warmth near her. In the runs the

' COOPS WITH RUNS.

chicks are also' free from molestation of
larger fowls, and they have a chance to
grow more rapidly under these condi-
tions..

A coop that can be made by any one
with little trouble is the barrel coop, as
shown in Fig. 8. Take an old barrel and
tack on every hoop on each side of a
seam between the staves with one inch
wrought nails.. After clinching the nails
saw the hoop off on . the seam;' then
spread the barrel open, as shown in cut
by cutting a board about 20 inches long
for the back of the" coop, and two small
pieces to tack on for the front part The
upper section of the back is fastened
with" leather hinges, so that it can be
opened at pleasure.

j.'- - Broom Bedawv Clrnsa,
; Growing over the south is a plant

called broom sedge, or sedge grass. It is
usually regarded as a despised weed
and when hard, tough and wiry is re-
jected by stock. Its bad reputation was
obtained because it was fed in this
tough, condition. But, according to H.
J. Patterson of the Maryland station, it
has its merits. Two years ago at this
station a field of broom sedge was cut
and when partly dry the stalks were run
through a cutter and mixed in alternate
layers with corn in a silo. It came out
of the silo in fine condition and was
eaten up clean by the stock. Analyses
showed that broom sedge ensilage con-

tained nearly twice the feeding value of
that from corn. Here, then, the silo
serves a double purpose making pala-
table food of what would otherwise be
wasted and encouraging the farmer to
mow the weeds on his farm.

Kotes of iAcal Interest.
Six years' experience of the Alabama

college station indicate that pea vines
cut for bay, leaving the stubble and roots
on the land, benefit the soil more than
turning them in green during the sum-
mer.' In three years at the Louisiana sta--
tion it was more economical to turn the
vines under as green manure than to
harvest for hay.

. At the north Louisiana station Egyp
tian rice corn grew 4 to 6 feet high and
Yielded 11 tons of dry fodder and 22
bushels of seed per acre.

Brown Leghorns appear to be partial-
ly adapted to the south.

The Southern Cultivator says that
Honduras will perhaps give the largest
yield of. sorghum sirup, but it is much
later in maturing. For an early variety
use the Early-Ambe- r or Link's Hybrid

. The culture of upland rice should be
more general.

The strawberry growers of Louisiana
have adopted a new method of doing
away with commission men. This se
son they sell at auction from the cars
at all the great markets to which they
hip. - . v

The Texas live stock sanitary com'
mission is making an active effort to
stamp out glanders in the state.

- The 10 ton cheese which was on exhi-
bition at the Columbian fair is now in
London, .

W1FTS SPECIFIC
For resovatirjfr the entire system,
eliminating all Poisons from the
ftlnod. whether of scrofulous or

malarial origin, this preparation has no equal.

"For eighteen months I bad an
eating sore on my tongue. I was
treated br bast local physicians.

but obtained no relief ; the sore gradually grew
worse. . 1 finally took S. ft. 8., and was entirely
cured after using; a few bottles." .

Treatise on Blood and Bkin Dis
eases mailed tree.

TBI Bvoi Snemo Co--
. - Atlanta, Oa.

dec 13 lr we

THECREATFRENCH CURE
for all TOMtaral discharges, resulting from pri
vate diseases oi men or women,
enresin S to ft dam without canliir Stricture.

sold by ALL drugrists. i. Ferre, (successor to
J31UU sriuinoauisu, A'arna ' J. "
- apsly ' - ' ana

Jno. Wildes AnrmtoM. Vs. Mayo Arautsow.

.
- ATKINSON & S0Nr
' AGENTS ,

North Carolina Home Ins. Co.
JL

X OFFER TO THOSE WAMTINGW
--QISTJ&AXCS AQAIXST FHLE "

Policies hi this Old aad Reliable Home Institotlosw
Ail laases pmtrmUy paid.

, . W. S. PRIMROSE, Ihesideatv
; ROOT, Secretary. 4

; ; . PULASKI COWPER. Secretary,
feh'- '

How to' Clean Wool Epbolsterie Khd lro--
- tect ITrbtn the Injurious Moth. --

One of the most important factors in
the future comfort of the: household Js
that as little as possible of wool mate-
rial Bhould be used in upholstery. There
are always raw silk tapestries or petit
points for ordinary use, while" silk goods
are not so expensive but that they are
within reach of ' most persons for best .

Upholsteries, composed largely of wool
are always a source of anxiety. Do what
one will, there is no certainty that 'some
moth may not select it for a home, and
then, even though the robm may be in
constant use, some fine day my-- lady
may discover, to her dismay, that her
beautiful furniture is all out to pieces
by this ' mischievous insect - If there is
danger: in this direction, Modern Pris-cil-la

advises as follows: ' i - . ...
Invest in - a few gallons of naphtha

and give each wool upholstered article
a good: shower bath. : For this purpose

small watering pot with the finest
sprinkler is necessary. Place the article
out of doors in a locality where there is
a strong current of air and shower it
thoroughly With the naphtha. ' One rea-
son why people fail in cleaning furni-
ture is that they are too economical in
the use of .naphtha. It mustie literally
poured on. to be effective. Standing in
the breeze, it will evaporate very quick-
ly and wiU destroy, every vestige of
motha' ,If the articles are to be left in- -
the house, they may be wrapped in cot-- ':

ton cloths old sheets, or similar cloths
are suitable and : these , may be very
tightly pinned around them. This keeps
a certain amount of the odor m the fur
niture! for along time and renders it
doubly; safe.

It cannot be too strongly emphasized
that no light of any kind must be taken
In the rooms while the naphtha cleaned
articles recently finished are there. It
is therefore well to store the fumiture
in some portion of the house which is
not likely to be used The inflammable
nature of naphtha vapor makes it ex-
ceedingly dangerous when brought near
a name. . - i :':j

Cushions, carpets and wool draperies
may safely be cleaned in this way, and
if immediately wrapped and packed for
the summer will almost infallibly come--
out, right at the end of the-seaso-

n.

When: again, required for use, all that
is necessary is to - throw all draperies
over a line in the yard, open the win-
dows, remove the wrappings front the
furniture and let the breeze have a full
sweep:-throug- the rooms for a day or
two. Then the furniture maybe

the parlor and used with per-
fect safety, and there is much less hard
work about this way of managing than
one would imagine. :; "

; ;

Csure of a SleJaroom. -

A sickroom that needs cleaning can be
made fresh and sweet without sweeping
and without dust by wiping everything
in it with a cloth wrung out of warm
water! in which there are a few drops of
ammonia. The rugs . and draperies,
though there should not be any in the
room, the doctors tell us, may be put
upon the line for a thorough airing and
wiped in the. same way. ..The feather
duster, which should be banished be
cause it does no real good anywhere ex-
cept to stir up and redistribute the dust
is especially out of place in the sick-
room, where there may be and doubt-
less often are germs of disease in the
innocent looking dust If a patient is in
a nervous state, a screen may be placed
in front of the bed while the freshening
goes on. If the room can only be heated
by a stover the noise of putting in coal
can be deadened by- - wrapping the coal
in a paper before putting on the fire.

' ; !" v A Simple Marble Cake.
Here is an easy- - way "to make marble

cake: ; First cream together a cup" of
white rmgara emo-hn- lf ouri of butter,
then add the whites of 4 eggs well beat-
en,! one-ha- lf cupful of sweet milk, 2
cups of flour, a teaspoonful of cream of
tartar, one-ha- lf teaspoonful of soda. .

Second'' cream together a cup of brown
BUgar and one-ha- lf cup of butter, add'
the beaten yolks of 4 eggs, one-ha- lf cup-
ful of sour milk in which a teaspoonful
of. soda has been dissolved 2 cups of
flour, one-ha- lf cupful of molasses and
one-quart- er of a teaspoonful each of
ground allspice, cinnamon and cloves.
Grease well a deep baking pan and put
the - dough in alternately, commencing
with a layer of the dark mixture.

Walklng Coetanaes.
One's street dress may' be strictly A

tailor gown, or it may be a more dressy
affair, such as is turned out by the
women dressmakers. Jioth are fashion
able, and it is a mere matter of taste
which is selected - .1

A stylish dressmaker's gown in black
crepon has the skirt slightly draped over
petticoat of black moire antique.' - Cre--

DKAPED DEKS3 AND TAXLOK SCTT.

pan sleeves, with moire cuffs; bodice en- -j

tirely of moire, with full basques and
draped with bow and paste buckle over
a vest of ecru guipure; little guipure-crava- t

with buckle Equally stylish !
a tailor suit in diagonal, with a long,
full skirted coat with revers and'dou- -
T.1 a Vutaivil mmmuI vns. nl.U
gigot fJeeves. The waistcoat nas 'iwo
rows of buttons.

i Probable.
"Have you ever read 'The Bright Side

of Suffering?' "
"Na Who wrote it?" -'1

don't know. Some doctor, I im-
agine." Life.

, - i Voo Yonac. "

Clare What do you think of my new
bonnet? - . ' -

Maud Aren't the colors rather gay
for yon? Truth.

I 4 : - .
, r ' Skeptical. f

- Mrs. Browne If I had my life to live
over again, I Would marry you, after all.

Browne I don't know about that
Exchange.

"
. ..

Our Boys and On CHrls.

"Tom's uncle was very unjust w" an
he eft him $50, 000 and the two
only 5,000 apiece." . f

"But he explained In the will f t
ce considered them capable of ma,
their own way in the world" Life

An artist once gave to the canvas a face
- That the wise came miles to see. ;
A lovellght glaDoe iiVnj-e-a all

He had caught In lu subtlety. "

He had given a crownto the regal one '
- And knights at her command,

Bat the girlUke mien was not of a queen,
Though coortlers fcisaed her hand.

And the critics said, as they gased enrapt.
That the rank of a queen was not there.

Though there never was such grace and
such touch .

'

Or a face more delicate, fair.
And they hied to the artist and found thai. he . .' Was in quarters poor and bare.
Bat he held to his heart the counterpart

Of a rustic" maiden there. .
- Detroit Free Press.

THE LESSON OF LOVE.

"Yannl"
"Excellency."
"Hem"
With bowed head and drawing one

foot after the other slowly along the
ground as if to show great humility, the
favorite huntsman of Prince Horoetien-k- o

entered the arbor where hia illustri-,ou- a

master was wont to repoeo after eat-
ing. ' P' X.:. -

"Approach, Bon of a dog, and listen. "
Tann Barsonck came nearer and bent

forward until' hia face touched hia mas-
ter's boot,' -

"Are you always sure of your 'hand
and your sight?"

"God help me, yes, excellency. " -
"Well, you are to wander away from

the castle, as is your habit Ton must
pretend to have lost your way. At night-
fall enter the garden secretly, and jump-
ing the hedge conceal yourself in yon-
der clump of bushes, which is directly
in front of the window of the, blue sa-

lon."
"Yes, excellency."
"The salon is sure to .be lighted.

There you will see the princess and
.Count Alexis Karagine. Watch well
When you see me enter the room, raise
your gun and aim .at the count "

Drawn up in his rusido chair, his face
more wrinkled and distorted than ever
before, the old prince spoke authorita-
tively. His gaze was intently fixed upon
hia huntsman, in whose features no other
sentiment was discernible save that of
servile obedience. He continued:

. "Aim at the count, but do not shoot
at once. Before you blow out his brains
I wish to make him understand that he
is to die. " -

"Yes, excellency." .
- "Therefore, you will stand, your fin-
ger on the trigger, until I let fall a hand-
kerchief which I shall carry in my hand.
Then, Yain, shoot and hit your mark.
You understand?"

"Yes, excellency."
"Go."
Yann wets more than a man he was a

brute. Whence he came no one knew.
From Lithuania perhaps, judging from
his name the only words he could
speak when they found him, a tiny
babo, under a bush on the highroad that
crossed Prince-- Horostienko's estates.'
They left him to grow up in the court--'

yard among the servants and grooms.
For his daily nourishment he depended
upon the charity of the peasants and the
scullions. '"

.

At 16 bo had made a bow, with which
he could bring down all the apples and
pears he wanted. - Never once did he '

miss his aim." .

One day the prince saw Yann's arrow
pierce the blossom of a bergamot tree,-an- d

he oommanded him to be brought :

before him. The servant who led Yann
to his excellency trembled. But his ex-
cellency was in good humor.' He con-

tented himself with giving the culprit
15 lashes, after which be was sent to
the head huntsman, with orders that ha
was to have a uniform and a gunl " ,

Yann retained an agreeable remem
brance of his master's clemency. : He
wished to show that he-- was ' grateful
Besides shooting was his ruling passion

His skill surpassed that of alT the
most renowned marksmen tf his time. '

At 40 paces ho Txrald-een- d a bullet di
rectly through the eye of an otter with.
out the slightest injury to the fur. Then
he would silently deposit the dead beast
at his master's feet Being repaid with
a simple "Well done, " Yann woald re-
turn to his thatched hut, surly and taci-
turn, without even a glance at the group
of maidens, who, with petticoats dain-
tily tucked up, washed their linen in
the river. '

'He never spoke to any one. The peas-
ants held him in awe. Evil stories were
current about him. They may have been

Utrne. For Yann there was but one law
the word of his master; but one love
that for his gun.
When the evening tea had been drunk,

the prince, making a pretext of having
some orders to give, took leave of the
count his only guest that day, and hav-
ing kissed his wife's hand withdrew to
his own apartment

A half hour later he went down into
the garden.

There everything spoke of lova Op-
pressed by the heat of the day, the plants
and flowers had blossomed once more
into life, filling the air with their heavy
fragrance. The fireflies - floated like
bright emeralds on the night breeze to
where their mates awaited them under
the thick leaves. In the grass the crick-
ets sang softly to their love-mate- s of an
hour.

The prince took a circuitous route
and returned on the grass, so that his
footbteps might not be heard. Drawing
aside the heavy leaves of an elder tree:
"Are you there? Very well Remember
the signal, and fire at once! In the
count's eye, Yann like the otter's.

'YeSr.excellency. "
Certainly the poor princess had strug-

gled conscientiously to resist the ardent
supplications of Alexis Petrovitch. But
he was 25, and she was only 20.
- The grave caresses of her husband
suggested to the princess what the in-

finite joys of young love might be, with
its divine intoxication, its ardent em-

braces. Never yet had she given hex lips
Wasked to her iusband. , Must she al-jra-

submit to his almost Daternal kiss-
es? And what promises she read in the
eyes of Alexis I '.' - "

x The princess did not stop to analyze
either her preferences or- - her aversiona
fihe loved Alexis; . that was enough.
Love at 20 has a spark of divinity in it
It does not even "care to understand It-

self. :t'-:-- C J:i.V.:--
One day Alexia swore to the princess

that he would only put his lips to the
hem of her gown, but carried an cy uve
torrent of his youthful love he kissed
her passionately. She fled to her lavor--
ite blue salon, which she never allowed
any one to enter. - There she permitted
the count to Join her, . -

After that they sat there whenever
they were alone together. -

So it was that seated on a divan Op
posite the long window, the' princess
saw kneeling before her him who was
not yet her lover, but to whom she felt
already that she entirely belonged.
v "Ah, my life, how I love youI" he
was saying. ' -

His arms were about her. Drawing
her closer to him, he sought her lips.
She was uneasy and made as if she
would release herself, when, suddenly
conquered by the convulsion which rent
her heart she closed her eyes, and her
lips met hia - ' . -

Yann Barsonck watched. Before those
two young creatures rapt in an ecstasy
of love he smiled. . -

This love, what was it? - A pit into
which TPn led woman, ana tie ran to
it tliadX careless cX fcer fate.

FOR PITCHER'S

MlMi
Castorta promote TOgetjon, and

overcomes Flatulency, Consupation, Sour
Stomach, . Diarrhoea, - and Feverish i s.

Thus the child fa rendered healthy at.il its
sleep sjvtmra.: Caatorla contain? no.

Morphine 01 other narcotic property.

nifhtK1l arrantm. to children thai
t it as superior to any
knows to me. H. A. Auchkh, M. !..

82 Portland Ave--, Brooklyn, K.

"I ose Castoria to my practice, ami find il
' speciallT adapted to affections of children."

.1VOI Za A TO., now
Taw CsprrAun Ox, 77 Ktnray St, N. Y.

JAPANESE
JPL

CURBa New and Complete Treatment, consisting of
SUPPOSITOBIXS, Capsules of Ointment and two
Boxes o Ointment. A never-failin- g Cora for Piles( every nature and degree. It males an operation
with the knife or injections of carbolic add, which

painful and seldom a permanent cure, and often
in death, unnecessary. Why and urn

this terriblo disease? We guarantee e
boxes to cure any case. You only par for

SI a box. 6 for $5. Sentbynnui.
(i torantees lamed by oar agents.
CONSTIPATION BlSrWcho great LTVEis and 8TOM AOH REGULATOR anj
1 U KD PU RIFIBK, Small, mild and pleasant U
ti K", especially adapted for children's use. fO Dose
t'

i n KANTEESw ed only by
"TIiiCkVbUHT iNGYM."C A."Building.

For sale by --JOHN H. HARDIN,
ap 9 DAW lT ch sat Wilmington, N C.

.SSSeSSaJNSS&'8.

FOR qj? CTS, !

In Pootaire, we will send
A f uafle Envelope! of eltlter .

WnilFLESHsrBKCSETTE

ozzorjrs
OVDER.

Tea have seen It advertised for many
years, bat have yon ever tried itT If
not. yon do not know what an Idee!

POZZONI'S
besides being an acknowledged besattfler
has many refreshing uaea. 1 1 prevents cbaf-bi- g.

sit , wind-ta- n .lessens perspi ration,
etc.; in factitlsamoatdelicate and desirable
protection to the face daring hot weather.

It Is Bold everywhere.
i J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louls,Mo

MKHTIOS TUIf PAPF.tt.

feb4 ly

cans, nqaina h tmfs ef dlst a
" irianta bs isssa

A PREVENTIVEtut x iu By eMiar mk II h iKsoslstoasatrasi
any nMftal di,,,; bmt in tS. mm at
bow already

whs Gonorrhcaa nd Qlevt, ws fmra
tae s vara, fries by nuil, prat ass path.
atpWBJK,SSSSMas

ROB'T R. BELLAMY A CO., .

Urmia a ana sots Agents,
dec & tf-- caange daily. , .Wilmington, N. C

LiADlES DO YOU KSOW
- OR. FEUX LE BRUM'S .

--STEEL M PErfflYBDYEl. PILLS
are the original and only FRENCH, safe and re---
liable core on the market. Prion $Ltt; seat by
mail. genuine sold only by ; - '

- ROB'T R. BELLAMY ACQ., i
uruggtsts and bote Agents,

dec 5 tf change daily. Wilmington N C

iiitmai3rfii.jfia

TheGreatHealtliBrink
Safe, snre and reliable. Always on
time. A pleasure and a delight. Com-
fortable, enjoyable.

Rootbeer
A tSc. pkg. makesS gallons. Bold everywhere.
SesS e-- itMip W VeHtUU retsr wrti sad task.
The Chaa. E. Hires Csu, Philadelpalaw

spH 3a ss tn th change

HARRIS

L1THIA
WATER

.

Harris' Lithia Springs, S. C.
-

A water that contains about one-thi- rd

more Lithia than-th- e Buffalo
Lithia Water, and has not an equal
in the United States.

Bead what the most-

n o t e d Fhysicians of
South? Carolina have to
say for the Harris Lithia
Water : :3Bi

After a hmg and varied mperteias at the ast of
MuMrsi Waters fross aaay soerces. o0i teeiga sad
eoBMsuc. I aa fnlry persuaded that the Hams lithia
Water pomesses efficacy in the troumeat nt affiictions

us Moneys sad Bladder aneqaaiied by any other
Wster of w'.Kk 1 have niade nisi. . :A r

This opinion based trpoa ebservatioa of kseSeets
ea my patieats for the past three years, daring which
time I have prescribed it freely sad almost uniformly
wun Doaent in toe mcaicame maladies above atea
ttoaed.- -; ; t .''f .i'

Whea faihirc to relieve has second, 1 liavs tm
patsd it ta iasn&cient ase of the Water, for sry expa
rieacs teaches an that froa one to two qaans daily
abonld be taken frooi two ts fowr weeks, to sesre ha

"nBerhji t-- -- s-- Ar, TALLY, M. O,

f . ; ''-
- JCaitnawVJaaasry aS 18D3.

Hams, Isqi Harris' Sprmg. 3. Xl - ',
Dear Sin 1 Sim jrreat benefit from the ese of joar

'Ji fJthia Water. -- 1 consider it a ase toaie. a general
1 regaktorof the digestioa, as well as very efficacious

m ikw dnnsM tor which LitKS is considered some--
- what of aspecinc. , JUDUB J. B. KERSHAW.

Mr wife has been asing yomr Lithia Wstctaopis
very aaoch beaefitted. I consider ft m eveqr respect
equal to the famoos Uanalo uthia water.
. Ahhiiu r. mnr.i t s. cothran.

For sale by the bottle or gallon by I. HICKS
1NTING, Druggist, sole ageot for Wilmington sod
"njtyy- - at. t. . tmuaiag, wunungton, n. w

V FOR majLb.
vVSPAPERS, jfa ANY yUANTTTY,
Jor wranaiag r --pose?, for saie; P'1 r'nn

ti , hi AS Cii'l ica.

No.7gi Ne.aa
Daily Dairy

P M P M F M

Lews WDsoa ,. 1 10 nsvf 10 82
Ar Rocky Mt. 9 13 19 05) 11 16

ArTarkoao 2 40
Lr Tarboro.. 13 96
Lw Rocky Mt ... 13 13 05
Arrive weldoa., 8 19 13 58

P AM
Trains ou Scotland Neek Branch Road tern Wet- -'

doaS.40pss,Hah ax 4 00 p as. arnva Scctiaatd Neck
4J p ta, GreeaviDs A7 p m, Kiastoa 7 85 p as.

leaves aUastoa T 90 a au Greenvilk 8JS a at,-- '
Arrivnn Hantsa at 11 00a m.Weldoa tl JO s m, daily
snna Sunday. .

- . -

washmgtoa Branch leave waxmngioa
la. aa Tarbor

retnmrng leaves Tarboro 4 50 p at; Paaxeele 6.t0 p. m.
arrives Washington 7.36 p. m. Daily except Suaday.
Connects with trains on Scotland Neck Blanch. -

TrslslrsTtiTsil TI r ila a flu asami li il 1

R. Rdailyexcept Sunday, 5 00 Sanday Jpsu'
arrive Plymonth 9 20 p m, 5 20 p av'iUtnrntag, leave :
Plymouth daily except Sunday a 80 am, Sunday 9 80
s m: Arrrva Tarboro, 10 96 a as aad 11 45 a as.

Traia ea Midland N C Branch leaves Goldsboro. N.
C, daily except Sunday, ( OS a m ; arrrvc Smith fie 4
N. CX, 1JO a m. Retnraiag, leaves Smithneld, N. Cj :

8 00 a at ; arrrva Goldsboro, N. (X. 9 10 a as. .
Traia ea Naaavilie Branch fas van Rocky Meant at

4A0 p mrrives Nxs hviiie bM p ss, Sating Hope 684
p as. Returning, leaves Spring Until S a as, Nash--- :
Tula 8 86 a am; arrive Rocky atoaat 9 OS a as, daisy
except Sunday. --

Trains on Latta Braack Floreac Railroad leaves
Latta 6.60 pta, arrive at Dunbar 8.00 p m; retnrntng-leav- e

Dunhat iM a m, arrive Latta 8 am, daily ex.--:
ceptSandav. - - ...

Traia en Clinton Branch leave Warsaw for Canton
Daily except Sunday a.1 .00 a m; leuuniug knave Clin-
ton at 1.00 m, connecting at Warsaw with aaaia has
trains. . --

Train No. 78 makes close ronnectirsi at Weldoa fat
aD points North dairy. All rail via Richmond, sad
daily except Saaday via Portsmouth aad Bay Line,
also at Rocky Mount with Norfolk aad Carolina
Railroad for Norfolk daily aad aO points aorta
via Norfolk dairy except Sunday, --

JOHN F. DIVINE, Geal Sapt.
. R, riNLV. GrnT Maswger. . '

T. M. EMERSON. Tragic alsiism . y Utjct

ATLANT10C0AST Lipa,

TRAINS GOIrtG SOUTH.

JsmeS, 189L No No 661

P M
Leave Wilmington.,... 40t

Leave Marios...,. 'ssil
Arrive Florence

No SO-- .

P M t AM
Leave Florence. 7 SV as so)
Arriv Sumter S47 M

INo 621

P Ml AM
Leave Sumter. ... 8 47. e SA
Arrive Columbia. WW II 101

M. BS roaa through from Charlesccm vta Cenrra
Railroad. Lcnvhag Lanes 8 40 a 9.18 1 .

TKA1KS GOING WORTH.

No SltHaSir

AM P M
ititiitHm 4 801 M SO

wafTaTc Sutter a.,, its S 45
No 69

AM PM
ZavCwsTe SaflBttfso', 5 66f 13

Nosej
AM

7 401

8931
A fTTVC WrflBtligtewl.,,, aaaeaa It 1M

Daily. tUaily except SundayT"
No. 68 runs through to Chariestoa, 8 C, vis Central

RR, arriving Maantst 89 p as, Lanes 7 09 p ss,
Charlestoa8 40pta. .

TMia oa Matslwslrt A Amrosra Raihwad leave
Snmter daily, except Snmlay, U 50 a av arrive Si-mi-ni

11 50 a aa-- Returning, Ian is Rimiai 2 00 p miarrive Saaater S 10 P as. r i
Trains on HarrsviUe R R leave HamviTie dairy ex-

cept Sunday at 6 SO a at, arriving Floyds 4 00 a ss. :
RetutnmsT. leave Flovds 8 40 a as. arrrvinv ar-- Mavta. -

ville 9 10 p m. -- T . . ; .
a rams on wutnagtrxs-UBitiaoe-m and Conway ,K

R leave Chadboara 10 10 a a, arrive Coararay at U 80
m, leiuintng atwve txaway x uu p as. arrive tjnad-xtr- a

4 eOpaa, Leave Cbadbourn 5 85 pa, arrive
Hub 6 90 pm. Retrrrnins?. leave Hab 8 bin.arrive at Chad bourn 9 00a. Daily except Sunday.

ivrxLn a. mriaa, waiSByi.
. R. KENLV, Clean Manager. - . .
' M. EMERSON, Tramclaanager. V June 8 tf

PALMETTO RAILROAD CO.

To TavkeJEffbot on April eth, is:
HOriRfiNeUTH.

No. B PASSENGER AND FREIGHT .

Leave Chsiav, S.C.... , ......v-w.- .- 11.4 i
Leave KoUock Staaoa,. ...... 12 00
Lave Usborne, h. I..................... ISM P. SB
Antve Hamlet. . ti. 12.5ft

Leave Cberaw ........... . .. ........ 11.4tr a m
Arrive Charlotte. ... ..,.f ......
Arrive devwtsad Snrinss. a..aow,..'aa.c ?.07 p tft
Arrrre Wilmington. ....... - . ' t5 p Oa
Arriva Beassesxsvillc - 1v)aa S.SO B T '

Arrtre Charleseon ilimOstmm 8 45 p TO

HOTINO aOUTH. :
Na. 1 PASSENGER AND rRXIOHT.

e I'sanset. N. C. ..... u- - ........ 9 45
Arrrrve Osborne, N. C.i.. r....; 8.05 n iLeave Collocfc Statioa..,M. " 8.35 p ,
Arrive Charsw, S.C.... ........: '855 ni
Leave Ulevelaad Springs.. ......... 9.11 a
Lave 1 nariccia.,.....,,,.-.,.- . ..... 11.40 a
Leave Charleston....... ........ .1.. in .
uave eennettsvuie.... ...... .19.57 n 1
Leave - WUmingteo,rt....j,..,,.,, .. 845ai
jsrrrva viasia. .... -i- ........ 8.55 pimay 20 tf WMMONCURE, Prrst.

W.i 17. & HRailxTEj.

In EfEiaot Thursday, Juna 14, 1S34.
:'. DAM EXOWT SUKDAY.

NORTH STATIONS. south ;

BOUND! BOUND

Schedule between Wilmington "

and Atlanta.
Leave Wilmington.. 4 80 p
Arrive Atlanta 5 c? p m
Leave Atlanta lfOam
Arrive Wilis ingtna . 9 05 a m

Nor. 403 and 403 "Atlanta Special,' Fast Vestibale
daily for all piinu North, South and West.

Monroe, with Atlanta Special for
all points South and West.

Sleepers on Nos. 23 and 24 between WUmiagtoa aad
Charlotte

Noa. 86 and 43 make connection --t Hamlet to aad
from Gibson, Kcanettsvillc. Sumter, Darlington
Charleston, sod intermediate points.

Junction Ptints At Maxton with C F A Y V; at
Wadesboro with Cheraw a Salnhnrv It
with K4A.CS N, and s Railway, at Moo-ro-e

with G C A N; at Charlotte with Kail system: at
Ltncolnton with C A L Narrowgave. and atSbolbyand
Rutherfordton wits the Three C's.

For information as ta rates, schedules, Ac, apply to
THOS. IX MSA RKS, Agent SAL. Wilmmgton,N C

WM MONCUKS. Supetinteaaest.
J. H. WINDER, Gen'l Mrg
f J. AN fiKKsON. Gen'l Haas. t. j ae 23 tf

Cane FsHf k TadtiB VaiujT KanwH m.
JOHN GILL, Receive r.

COKDEfTBED SCHEDTJXJS.

IN EFFECT JUNE 24. 1893.
SOUTH bound! noam aooMii
dailv ex Sun MAIN LINK. oailv ex Sua

No. 1. No. .
7 55 p. Ar...Wilmineton Lve 700
4 45 ' Lv... Fayettevule ...Ar 10 10
4 84 ' Ar .. Fayetteville ... Lv 10 27
4 28 ' Ar Fayetteville June Lv! 10 30
8 17 ' Lv Sanford Ar 11 48
1 30 ' Lv Climax Lvj
1 02 ' l.v f .rnclwm A, 1 16

12 55 Ar. ...Greensboro. ... Lv 2 55
12 0T Lv....Stokesdale.... Av 3 48

42a Lv... Walnut Cove... Ar 4 20
85 Ar. Walnnt Cove... I.v 4 S3
06 Lv.... Rural Hall... Lvj 6 01
45 Lv Mt Airy Ar 8 25

SOUTH BOUND NORTH SOU NO
daily ex ban HenDetsvQie Division. Idailv ex Sns

No 3 No. 4.
7 90 p m Ar. ..Beoneusvi.le. ,.Lv 7 15 a. m.

27 " Lv Maxton.. .. L.f 8 IS "
5 58 " Lv...Red Spos;s....Li 8 50
6 06 " Lv....HopeMil!s..Lv 9 98 "
4 42 " Lv.... Fayetteville.. Ar 10 00

SOUTH BOUND NORTH BOUND
Daily exceptl Factory aad Madh Dairy except

aasday. Branches. Sunday.

No. 15. No. 16.
MIXED. MIXKD.

5 85 a m Ar. Lvl 6 90 a. hi.
8 65 " f.v ....Climax.,. . Lv 8 40
8 00 " Lv . Gfeeasboro. .AH 9 85 "No. IS.

NORTH BOUND.
daily ex s

Leave Green, boro. 9 40a
Leave Stnkesdale.. 10 58
Arrive Madison. ,, Hi 50

No. 16
SOUTH BOUND. strxxn.

daily ex sa
Madison 12 SO p as

Leave Stokesdale 1 25 '
Arrive Greensboro.... 285 w

NORTH BOUND CONNECTONS,

Trains Nos. 2 and 4 make close connection at Fav
ettevillr Junction with the Atlantic Coast Line for all
points Nairn and East. 1 rain fto. x connects at San-
ford with the Seaboard Air Line, North and Sooth
bound, snd at Greensbor with the Richmond A Dan.
ville Ra'lrood, North snd South-bcun- aad at Walnut

witn tne nortoik at western K. K.far wnsstoar
Salem. Train No. 16 connects at Madisoa with Nor
folk A Western Rai road to, Roanoke and all nranr.
North and West.

CONNECTIONS.

Train No. 1 makes close connection atWilmt Camm
with the Norfolk A Western Railroad for Roanoke and
aU points North and West.; and at Greensboro with
the Richmond & Danville Railroad, North and South-
bound, aad at Sanford with the Seaboard Air Line for
au romis North and South, and at Fayetteville
tion irith Atlantic Coast Line tor Charleston. Ji
vuie, and au Honda poults. Train Mo. 8 con sects
st Maxton with the Seaboard Air Line tor Charlotte,
Atlantaand all po'nt South.

Qenl Faasensrer Awamt.
J. W. FEY.

Grenl Manager.
june 93 tf

Summer Excursions.

OLD DOMINION LINE,
FOR JEW YORK,

Leaving Norfolk and Portsmouth, Vs., daily except
Friday and Sunday, at 7 p m.

From Richmond, Va., Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday at "i p m, via James River.

The shins of the Old Dcntinioa Steamshin Co. are
first-clas-s and especially arranged for ther comfort of
the travelling public, aad offer the advantages of a
eool and delightful sea trip. i

All First-Cla- ss Tickets Include Keala
and Stateroom Accommodations. '

The two sew fast sad power I id steamships

JAKESTOWS and Y011XT0W1T
T vMr.n. 4r I .rz I , rMn ..wiiuik .mj wiHwr, itftwy una oatui
day. arriving in New York early following afternoon
tn time to mane au eveatng ccsmcftinos tor pouts

. Passengers by 9 a m traia from Wilmington connect
at Norfolk suae day, arriying ia New York next af-

ternoon .
Far tickets and general Information, apply to Rail-

road Ticket Agents, or to G. W. Allen Co., 1301
Main St., Richmond. Va. ; M. . Croweil, Norfolk,
Vs.; J. N. Smith. Hygera Hotel, Old Point Comfort,
Va., or to
W. L. GUILLAUDEU, A TrafUc Manager,

General Offices of Company, Pier 96 N. River,
jnaelOtf i (foot of Beach st.) New York.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Palmer, Rivenburt? & Co
to G. S. PALMER.

" v71iolesale Commission Kerchanti .
ForthtSslsal

Southern Fruit &Truck
Berries, Peaches, Grapetv Melons l

; and Vegetable. -

166 ReadeSU New York. r
Watexmeloni and Peart a Specialty.
Referenrrs Chsthsai National Bank, New York.

CouuaciUol aaeacies aad all principal track shippers
aplDAW4m, . . ,

NOTICE!
rf the Circuit Court of the United States, la aad

the Eastern District of North Carolina.
The Bahimore Trust and Guars atea Company, Tra
a tee, vs. 1 he Wilmington, Chad bourn A Conway
; Railroad Company.

By-- order and decree ot the Circuit Court of the
United States ia and fox the Rasters District of North
Carolina, made ia the above-entitle- d cause, - - J

Uotice is Hereby Giveii to All Creditort
of the defendant, the WHauagtoe, Chadboera A Con
way Railroad Company, ta file their claims, duly an
rhrnrirstrd by their oath or affidavit, with the ander
signed, at his atBos ia the cky oi Wilmrngton, North
Carolina, ea or before the 15th day of July, AJ3.1894,

. v-- '.
' ' W. S. O'B. ROBD,-SON- v

June ttMu- . . , Special Uasteri

the shoulder and rave nim a friendly
shake, which was as much as to say.
'What a lucky. fellow you axel' One of
the five wives cooka She has lost all
her teeth. The others stand around the
deposed king. The- - children are very
nice. Behanzin is elderly, about 55, and
has a white head --of hair. He-hardl- y

knows how to walk, because on account
of his rank he has always been carried.", -

" " '- - Tfco Qoe Yields.
Even the queen felt herself obliged to

yield : to the storm of protests aroused
by limiting the attendance at the annu
al drawing rooms. Instead, however, of
admitting the usual crush at each occa-eio- n,

3he decided to give a special
iii the latter part, of May, to

which 200 who were unable to obtain
places on the first lists will be admitted
Several American debutantes will profit
by the arrangement. London Letter. c.

'(J x i tTOso Way of Uvojfnost. 5 J" ':

Jasper Most policemen go on the
theory that a man they arrest should be
treated like a bottle of medicine.

"Jumpuppe How is that?
- Jasper He. Bhould be "well shaken
before taken.5 New York Herald

.
- , . . r-- '

ald Tot It.
Clerk The gent in Na 116 says the

rain leaked down on his bed last night
and soaked him to the skin.

Proprietor Charge one bath (half a
crown) in his bilL London Tit-Bit- s,

Seasoned.

Mrs. Brady Oi don't know phat's th
znatther wid it Th' monassold ittould
me it was made ov seasoned lumber. '

Brady (in disgust) Seasoned, is it?
Well, the lumber must ho been, sea-
soned in th' fall, thin, fer th' leaves are
all droppin ahf. Puck.

Made a Difference.

She I want so much to take the lead-
ing part in the amateur theatricals. You
have some influence with the promoter.
Do you think you could help rue?

Gallant Mr. Devoe Yes, indeed Yon
can rely upon me to stand. np for you
very time. ' . - -

She But the scene is to be laid in a
horse car. Vogue.

"Blowing; In His Tin.M -

Life,'

On the Car,
He had accused her of a general hos

tility to his sex.
- "Yon are mistaken,'1 she declared

- "I have frequently stood up for the
men in your presence.
" He laughed .

"I was not aware of if he rejoined
- "No, " she said and there was a bes-sem- er

steel ring in her voice, "you were
reading your paper during the whole
rida. "Detroit Tribune.
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